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ty, graced the occasion with their
presence. It is like communing with
nature herself to be entertained thus
by a thrifty planter—sit by the little

hillside rivulet, and sparkling cool
spring with no cover hut the fine
shade of oak and poplar and ash
while the inner man is so lavishly sat-
•sfied with all the good things that
only the Parmer can provide.

Among those present were: “Uncle”
Dowd Cheek, the honored farmer who
prepared the barbecue so elegantly;
>r. George Paschal Wake Forest; Mr.
Vlfred Johnson, Greensboro; Prof.
Caschal, superintendent Fort Worth
iTex.) Graded Schools: Mr. 1. \V.
VJayerberg, Goldsboro, and Mr. Wal-
er W. B. Owen. Liberty. The ladies
vere royally entertained by Mrs.
lannah and the gallant George, Jr.
she ladies were: Mrs. Johnson and
laughter, Greensboro; Mrs. Barnes,
iUcama' Miss Palmer and Miss Geor-

gia Hanner, Winston-Salem; Miss
• olinson. Favetteville; Miss Bray, Miss
lerta Jordon and Miss Myrtie Gil-
>ert.

HE WENT FOi?A WIFE.

Vliy a Young Man of Selma Tarried
in the City of Asheville.

Selma, N. C., Aug. 23.—-(Special.)--
Telegrams from Asheville were re-
eived today saying that Mr. Stanford

Robertson and Miss Lucy Candler
.vere married. %

Mr. Robertson went lo Asheville
.wo weeks ago to take his vacation
end to see Miss Candler. He was ex-
•ected home several days ago, but
lid not put in his appearance and
he reason was, unknown until the
telegrams telling of the marriage
:ahie to explain.

It was a great surprise, especially
ts the young bride is only seventeen
/ears of age and the groom just JLiven-
cy-one. The young couple will make
heir home in Selma, where the groom
s the popular salesman of Mr. VV. H.
Stheredge.
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tloonliglit, Sighing Leaves and the
Rest of It.

Goldsboro, N. C., Aug. 23.—(Spe-
•ity.)—There was quite an enjoyable
noonlight picnic given by tlie young
icople of our city last night out on
’ol. Jos. E. Robinson’s beautifully

picturesque farm, and the many who
ittended enjoyed to tlie fullest extent
he refreshing springs, the hew itch-
ng scenery, to which the mellow
noonlight lent an additional charm,
he cooling breezes, the sequested fish
)ond, whose overflow “made music on
:he listening car’’ and, last, hut not
east —the delicious viands that had
ieen provided in lavish abundance.

*£*

A Pleasant Evening.

Elm City, N. C. Aug. 23. (Spe-
ial.)—Last Friday evening, Mrs.
ohn D. Dawes entertained a number

>f her friends at her elegant home
here in honor of her guest, Miss
Louise Moore, of Battleboro. The
evening was spent in different kinds
of games, such as whist, flinch and
pit. Refreshments were served, after
which the guests departed for their
homes, all voting it a most pleasant
evening. Those present were: Miss
Bertha Pridgen with Mr. YYr

. <i.
White; Miss Louise Moore with Mr.
Charles R. Barnes: Miss Pearl Taylor
with Mr. W. YY’. Barnes; Miss Sallie
Barnes with J. Fred Carter; Miss Ida
YVells with Mr. O. J. Harrison; Miss
Lynda Barnes with Mr. A. B. Camer-
on; Miss Vick Taylor with C. R.
Farmer. *¦
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Miss Bell Andrews Entertains.

On Tuesday morning at her home
on North Bloodworth street. Miss Bell
Andrews delightfully entertained the
U. A. C. Club and several friends at
cards, the game was progressive
euchre, and was enjoyed by all pres-
ent.

The first prize, a hatpin, was won
oy Miss Catherine Wharton, "and the
iooby was awarded to Miss Sachie
-.atta.

After playing several games re-
•eshments were served and the guests
eparted after having spent a very
leasant morning.
Those present were Mises Louise

.amar and Mattie Bailey, of Florida;
,ouise McClenaghan. of South Caro-
na; Evelyn Clemente, Mary Moses,
,'annie Lacy, Dee Duncan, Mary
.rimes Cowper, Catherine Wharton,
.ouise Wright, Sackie Latta, Ruby
Morris, Puttie Moring, Lucy Moore,
lennie Lee, Frances Lacy, Emmie
laywood, Margaret Lee, Helen Ball,
lanah Ashe. Annie and Fannie
Toting.

4* 4* 4»
A Delightful House Party.

Coharie, N. C., Aug. 23.—(Special.)
-The Misses Wright were the
harming hostesses at a large house
•arty last week given at their beauti-
ul country home here. The guests I
.ere Misses Dell Woodard, Mary Lee

Woodard. Wilson. N. C.; Keith Cov-
ngton, Wilmington; Florence Mur-
>hy. Tomahawk; Emma Carter, Aber-
leen Miss.; Julia Herring, Wilson, N.

; Pearl Wright, Baltimore, Md.;
Messrs. J. M. Oldham, Charlotte, N.

; John Lamb, Clinton: Edwin Lee,
loldsboro; Howard McKinnon, Clin-

ton; Alex. Page, Rockingham; Gordon
Lee, Clinton; Wright Murphy, Char-

DISCRIMINATING LADIES.

Enjoy ITfilng Herpicide on Account of

Its Distinctiveness.

The ladles who have used Newbro’s
Herpicide speak of it in the highest

terms, for its quick effect in cleansing

the scalp of dandruff and also for its ex-
cellence as a general hair-dressing It

makes the scalp feel fresh and it allays

that itching which dandruff will cause.
Newbro’s Herpicide effectively cures
dandruff, as it destroys the germ that
causes it. The same germ causes hair to
fall out, and later baldness; in killing it,
Herpicide stops falling hair and prevents

baldness. It is also an ideal hair dress-
ing, for it lends an aristocratic charm to

the hair that is quite distinctive. Sold

ny leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps

for sample to The Herpicide Co., De-

troit. Mich.
Henry T. Hicks Go., Siiedal Agents.

' roll you.

For vou I’d count a!! riches dross,

All gain I’d count by empty loss,,
For you.

For you I’d break this heart of mine
And count the pain of it divine,

For you.

For you I’d brave all war and strife.
I’d risk my all, my soul, my life.

For you.

For you I’d pluck yon beaming star,
I'd give my seat in a crowded car,

For you.
4* 4* ?

—Mrs. Misseno, of Durham, after i>

visit at the home of Mr. A. Dughi
has returned home.

—Mrs. D. S. Hamilton and Mrs. J
O. Lowry,.after a visit to Mrs. C. H
Gattis, left yesterday for Charlotte.

—Mrs. T. H. Tillenghast and Mrs

W. S. West and little sons, James am
Will West, Jr., left yesterday on ;

visit to Morganton.
—Mrs. Hubert. Perry and little son

Hubert, Jr., have gone to Winston on
a visit.

—Mrs. Jessie Olive has returned t<
the city, after a visit to Oxford.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Luther Shore
left yesterday for a visit to Mr. Shore’s
parents in High Point.

—Mrs. L G. Brown and Mrs. Vic
toria Greene went to Myatt's yester

day.
—Miss Edith I. Royster returnee

yesterday from the western part of the
State, where she has been attending
several educational conferences.

—Miss Lila Pleasants passei

through the city yesterday en route

for her home in Durham.
—Miss Lula Myatt has gone to Pan

acea Springs to spend several days
She wajg accompanied by her brother
Mr. Ernest Myatt.

—Mrs. Rupie and children, of Balti
more, who have been in the city sonn
days visiting her uncle. Mr. Martin
returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. W. White has gone to High
Point on a visit. From there she
goes to the mountains to spend some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Miltofi, oi
Davidson, are in the city visiting Mr.

Milton’s father, Mr. D. 11. Milton.

—Miss Mamie Tilley, of Durham
and Miss Hattie Berry, of Roxboro, ac
companied by Mr. H. T. Peoples, o

Greensboro, spent the day here yester
day.

—Miss Myrtle Buffalo left yesterday
for Cary to enter the Cary High
School.

—Miss Fannie Johnson has return-

ed to the city after a visit to Burling-

ton.
—Miss Bertha Kleuppelberg, ol

Charlotte, arrived in the city yester-
day and is at the home of Mr. C. M.

Walters.
—Mrs. Lizzie Edwards has returned

to the city after a visit to relatives in

Rolesville.
.—Mrs. M. E. Rowland, of Franklin-

Va., arrived in the city yesterday and

is visiting her son, Mr. J. T. Rowland
in West Raleigh.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hicks return-
ed to the city yesterday after visiting

the St. Louis Exposition.
—Miss Jessamine Higgs has return-

ed to the city after a visit to Scotland
Neck.

—Mrs. P. H. Purucker and daugh-
ter. Miss Margaret, of Baltimore, Md„
arrived in the city yesterday and are
at the home of Mr. C. D. Arthur.

—Mrs. R. P. Horton, of Norlina, is
visiting her son and daughter. R. F
Horton and Mrs. T. W. Hendrick, 41
Newbern Ave.

—Miss Leah Jones was in the cit
yesterday en route to her home in Ne\
Bern.

—Miss Fannie Farmer, of Fuqua
Springs, who had been visiting lie
sister, Mrs. White, near Clover Hi
Pitts, in Chesterfield county, Virginu
has returned home.

—A marriage license was issue
yesterday to Mr. David Erastu
Prince and Miss Emma Lorbacker, o
Apex. R. F. I). No. 2.

—Miss Maggie McCain has left th
city for a visit to relatives in Greens
boro and Salisbury.

¦I 1 4> 4*
Salisbury Man To Wed.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage on September Bth of Mis
Blanche RufHn Dupey, of Davidson
to Mr. Frank R. Brown, of Salisbury

4 4 4*
Merritt—llarp.

Justice of the Peace Separk cele-
brated a marriage on Monday night

The groom was Mr. John Thoma;
Merritt, of Sanford, the bride. Mis*
Lelia Harp, of Falls of Neuse. it
seems that the wedding was a sur-
prise one.

? ?
An Editor Weds.

Wadesboro, N. C., Aug. 23. —(Spe
rial.) —Mr. James G. Boylin, editor ol
the Wadesboro Messenger-Intelligen-
cer, and Mrs. Bertha Ingram, nee Mc-
Corkle, were married at the bride’t
home in this place tonight at B:3f
o'clock* Rev. M. A. Smith, of tin
Methodist church, performing the
ceremony.

? +

BorlKViie at Siler City.

Siler City, N. C., Aug. 23 —(Special)
On Saturday. August 20th. Mr. J.
George Hannah charmingly entertain-
ed a host of friends at his splendid
home near Siler City, with a barbecue.
Mr. Hannah is a clever, genial host,
and the entire resources of his mag-
nificent farm were utilized in the .pre-
paration of a huge feast. As the
savory odor of roast pig and mutton
pervaded the atmosphere about the
beautiful little hillside spring, a hap-
py crowd had assembled. Venerable
old menr farmers, merchants, profes-
sors, and young people, consisting of
the flower and chivalry of the vicini-
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COTTON ISOPENING
Weather During the Past

Week Favorable.

Excessive Moisture Has Damaged Co'-

ton Considerably in Some

Sections of the

State.
The North Carolina Weather’s Bu-

reau's Crop Bulletin for the week
ending August 22, says that in spite
of the excessive moisture, which has
damaged cotton and corn considera-

bly in some sections, the week on the
whole has been favorable generally
to farm work.

The report is as follows;-
Generally fair weather prevailed

during this week, with seasonable
temperatures and a sufficient amount
of sunshine. Nearly all places in

the western half of the State report
showers on the 15th and 19th; while
in the eastern half the week was prac-
tically dry, With the exception of local
showers on the night of the 15th at

a few scattered places. A damaging

hail storm occurred in Union county

on the 15th, and in Person county

there was a severe wind storm on
the 19th. The week was favorable foi
the advancement of farm work, and
good headway has been made in pre-

paring land for fall wheat, in saving
hay in the western counties, and in

pulling corn fodder; tne latter work is
general in all sections.

In consequence of the excessive
moisture during the previous weeks,

cotton is shedding in all parts of the
State; and the damage is quite seri-
ous in tlie eastern haif, and on light,
sandy soil in all sections. In the cen-
tral counties the bolls are not devel-
oping satisfactorily, and the plant is
growing too muceh into weed; reports
of rot in the lower bolls, and of dam-
age by rust are quite numerous from
this section. The bolls are beginning
to open in a few' localities in the
eastern district. On lowlands and on
sandy soil the ccorn fields look dam-
aged in a few localities; hut on a
whole, the fields look fine, and an ex-
ceptionally good crop is nearly as-
sured. Tobacco curing is nearing
completion in the eastern counties,
but is in full progress elsewhere. The
leaves are curing well hut the crop is
generally short, and was damage con-
siderably by tlie recent rains. In a

number of places peanuts are poor
and backward; but a majority of the
correspondents claim that the growth
of vines is good and the crop generally
fair. Turnips and rutabagas are be-
ing sown; some of the earlier sown
turnips are coming up and look well.
Early peas are ripening and the y.eld
will he good: those sown later in the
season have been damaged in a num-
ber of places. Large quantities of
irish potatoes are rotting in tlie
ground; tHe yield is generally good
and is more satisfactory in the west-
ern port on of the State: the fall crop
is coming up in the extreme eastern
counties, elsewhere the planting of
the second crop is in the state of pro-
gression. Watermelons are abund-
ant; apples continue to drop; peaches
are rotting badly; grapes are ripen-
ing, and are quite plentiful in a num-
ber of localities.

Rains (in inches) for the week end-
ing 8 a. in. today: Raleigh, a trace;
Hatteras, 0.10; Charlotte, 1.00; Ashe-
ville. a trace; Wilmington, 1.2 4;
Goldsboro, a trace; Greensboro, 0.28;
Lumberton, a trace; Newbern, 0 86.

National Bureau's Report of Crops.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 23. —The weekly

crop report issued by the Weather
j Bureau today, says:

The general outlook for cotton is
ewhat improved as compared with
'itions reported in previous week,

* ough shedding continues in every
»:-inte and rust is prevalent in the cen-
tral and eastern districts. The un-
fav< rable effects of shedding* and
rust, however, are less pronounced
than were leporte i last week. In
Texas the weather condition were
favorable hut the crop continued to
deteriorate as a result of rust and
shedding and damage by insects. In
this State injury by boll worms is de-
creasing, hut tlie boll weevil con-
tinued very destructive in notrhwest-
ern. central, eastern and coast divis-
ions, having caused entire absence of
bloom in many localities. Picking is
quite general in Texas, except in the

| north portions and is in progress in
the southern portions of the central
and east districts of the cotton belt.

In the middle Atlantic States and
[ New' England tobacco has made lav-

| orable progress, cutting being well ad-
I vanced. YY’hilo the crop has been
shortened by drought in tlie Ohio val-
ley, late rains have improved the out-
look in that section. Tobacco is mak-
ing good growth in Wisconsin, hut is
about two weeks late.

Ask the lawyers, the physicians, the
congressmen, the clergymen, the
clerks, the book-keepers, the skilled
mechanics who have patronized The
Keeley Institute at Greensboro and you
wiil find that it is all and more than
is claimed for it, and that it is the
“stitch” in time to the drinking man
who needs to save property, reputa-
tion, family sanity and even life itself.

Write to The Keelev Institute for a
copy of “The New Man.”
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If you have wool to sell for cash, to

exchange for goods, or to be manu-
factured, ship it to the Chatham

Manufacturing Company* Elkin, N. C.,

and you will not regret it. r ihey paj

the highest market pri'* and make

the best goods you can get. lheii

blankets at all the leading expositions

have been awarded gold medals as

the finest made In America.
Write them for samples.

For Young Women Only
t

Any young women in Raleigh who desire to
do some pleasant soliciting among their
friends in a contest for a free ticket to St.
Louis and Return, and with some other re-
ward certain, will kindly address at once

Box 483 - - RALEIGH, N. C.

lotte; John Ferrell, Clinton; Dr. J. G.
Murphy, KenansYille; J. C. Wright,
Coharie; James Kerr, John D. Kerr,
Clinton; Paul Murphy, Langdon Hub-
bard, Wilmington: Mr. and Mrs. U.
it. YVright, Baltimore, Md. Among
the many pleasures indulged in by the
party were tennis, iving, garden
parties, dancing, etc.

4* 4* ?
A Pleasant Country Drive.

High Point, N. C., Aug. 23.—(.Spe-
cial.) —One of the most pleasant so-
cial events of the season was the drive
to Parker’s farm last night, about four
miles from town. Delicate refresh-
ments were served on the spacious
lawn.

Those present vere: Miss Eunice
Wall, of Wadesboro, and Homer
Wheeler; Miss Elmer Shiplette, of
Richmond, and Bascom Haskins; Miss
Gwaltney, of Lynchburg, and M. J.
YY’renn; Miss Pauline Stanback, of
Mangum, and Ed. L. Ragan; Miss
Louise Breeden, of Bennettsville, and
V. J. Odol; Miss Helen Loney, of
Charleston, and June Burton; Miss
Mary Shiplette, of Richmond, and
YVill L. Charles; Miss Carrie Joyce, of
Detroit, Mich., and C. V. Craigen; Miss
Georgie Lowe and H. A. Millis; Miss
Mary Ellen English and Fred Ingram:
Miss Connie Charles and Dr. F. E.
Perkins; Miss Helen Snow and Albert
Caldwell; Miss Generin Lqte and Law-
rence White; Miss Jests Burton and Os-
car Mofiltt; Miss Allie Birton and
Audrey Hoover; Miss Winnie Snow
and P. Ward Esheleman; Miss Bert t
Ragan and Dr. Wm. Hayes: Miss Ray
T eak and Joe Partridge; Miss Annie
Tomlinson and Chas. Hauser; Miss
Deblie Tomlinson and Abram S. Par-
ker; Miss Maude Best and Wiscol
I tobinson.

Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. F. U.
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Stanbes, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. F. Long, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Farris.

? * 4*
Social Days at Louisburg.

Louisburg, N. C.. Aug. 23.—(Spe-
cial.)—A large number of the many
friends of Mr. Dug Mitchener, gath-
ered at his hospitable home on last
evening to enjoy a musical and
watermelon feast. The music ’con-
sisted of instrumental and vocal se-
lections. The duet by Mr. McGhee
and Miss Ballard, of Franklinton,
was especially charming and the songs
and dances by little Miss Adelaide
Barrow, together with the piano
solos of Miss Julia Barrow were all
highly complimented. After the mu-
sical the two wagon loads of mater-
melons were brought in.

This old fashioned country man-
sion. always has its latchstring on the
outside, and its hospitable occupants
always have a glad welcome for visi-
tors.

Them was a “moonlight barbecue”
at the Hawkins place, near here, this
evening, given by the young men of
Louisburg, complimentary to resident
and visiting young ladies.

“THE TIDE IN OUR FAVOR.”

Senator Overman Tells of His Visit to

Judge Parker’s Home.

Senator Overman last week visited
Judge Parker at his home, spending
a pleasant half day with him. The
Senator also spent sometime in New
York, attending to private business.
On Mr. Overman's return he told a
Salisbury Sun reporter that at Esopus
he was most impressed with Judge
Parker’s Democratic manner of 1iv-
in" and thinking..

“He is sincere and candid,” said the
Senator, “and there is no deceit or
hypocrisy about him. He was raised
up with the people, understands them
and is one of them. He represents
tlie ideal constitutional government as

! opposed to imperialism.”
“What of the outlook?”
“The tide is in our favor. Some

of the greatest Republican lawyers in
New York and others whose names
are familiar to tHe profession through-
out this country have organized a
Parker club and have taken the posi-
tion that lawyers have ever taken
when the constitution was in danger
and determined, so far as they can by
their influence, to elect Parker. They
think that President Roosevelt lias <»n
several occosions disregarded the
constitution and consider him a very
unsafe and dangerous man as Presi-
dent of this country. Not only Rt
publicans hut Democrats, such a>
Carlisle, Fairchilds and in fact prac-
tically all who refused to support the
Democratic ticket in 1900, have join-

ed the club. So it is with lawyers in
other States, and they have their in-
fluence. The people outside the cities
of tlie State of New York, the farm-
ing classes in particular, have tlie
highest regard for Judge Parker.”

"What do you think of the situa-
tion in New York.”

“There doesn’t seem to be any
doubt hut that New York and New
Jersey will go Democrats.”

Questioned with reference to Judge
Parker’s determination to serve only
one term if elected Senator Overman

stated that he took issue with him on
this pledge when the Judge replied:

“Ifelected I want to he the Presi-
dent of all the people and in a posi-
tion that I will not he tempted to yield
by any influence.”

MEMOIRS OF HI ST IN 1878.

Wliat Ilapixnicd Then Muecli Like
What is Occurring Now.

The scare over the appearance of
rust in the wheat fields of the YYr est
has brought out the memories of old-
est citizens with stories of what hap-
pened in other years. The most re-
markable which lias come to light is
related by James Marshall, President
of the Minneapolis Chamber of Com-
merce. He says the first rust he ever
saw was in Wisconsin in 1854. He
saw it again in 1878.

“Milwaukee,” he is reported by the
New York Times as saying, “was then
the headquarters of tlie Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul Railroad. I was
reporting for the officials of that road
and the prospect for wheat was beau-
tiful. Rust came over it and in forty-
eight hours changed it so materially
that it came near being a crop calami-
ty. The first telegraphic description
of the change in the situation went
into tlie Milwaukee offices from me,
where it was concluded that 1 had

turned crazy, so utterly dif-
fered my reports from those of a few
days previously. President Merrill re-
fused to believe me, but a few days
after reports of rust began to come
in from all over that section of the
country and a great decline followed
in the price of the Milwaukee stock,
which went from 75 to somewhere
near 28.”

In connection with this storv it may
bo pointed out that during the reac-
tion of the last two days in the stock
market the St. Paul or the Milwaukee
as it is known in the West, has again
been the severest sufferer so far as
stock prices are concerned, for the
shares of that road declined from
151% to 148%, or three points.

Mr. J. C. Walker, of Cary, is in the
city.

watch youk

KIDNEYS!
The Slightest Derange-

ment of these impor-

tant organs should be

promptly heeded, tor

no Disease is more
gero is

Deadly diabetes, gravel or stonem

the bladder, uremic poisoning, an

other fatal for- of »
lU<r„Vc be°in in a mild foi m. men

fs litue harm at first, and with prope.

real nent all irregularities can be cor-

rected but the slight symptoms are

often overlooked and before the uc-

°im can realise it. a tally devolopcl

and dangerous stage Is reached.
A thoroughly reliable and time-

tested remedy for all diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneys is

STUART’S GIN ANI> BUCIIU,

For thirty years this remedy has

been in general use, and has math

-tome noteworthy cures of cases that

had reached a dangerous stage. Ji

promptly reaches the cause of the dis-

ease, dissolving and expelling from
the system all poisonous matter, and
restores the bladder and kidneys to

their norma! healthy condition.
YOU CAN' TEST IT FREE.

Stuart’s Gin and Buchu can he ob-

tained at all drug stores, hut if you

desire to test the remedy, send us
your name and address and a trial
sample will he sent you absolutely free

Do not delay or neglect this wariiinr
which nature is giving in the forn
of pains in the hack, dizziness, irregu-

larities in the urine, etc., hut write

for a sample today. Address, Stuart
Drug Company,s2 Wall St., Atlanta,
tta.
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PEABODY < TINSERVA

TORY OF , MUSIC. I Inroe
Randolph, Director. Mt. Ver
non Pa'••<¦) and Charles St

Baltimore. Pro, oratory 1»•
pertinent, Mac Garrettsoi
Evans, Supt ,28 and 25 Eas
Mount Vernon PDoo. Re
opens October I for instrue

tion. Apply September, 10 a. m to l p m. Int

Peabody offer* advantages which make it :
great music centre unsurpassed by any oth* i
eonservat a;v in the country. Faculty of <

K urn pen n and American masters, inelndin
Professors B*rkm» rth, Boise, Broekway.Good
win. Hehncndahl, Hnlsteyn, Hutcheson, Min-
etti. Wad, etc. Advanced and elementary in
struct lan given. Scholarships, Diplomas tut;

Teachers’ Certilk-at s. Tuition fees. sl.VtosiH so
scholastic year, ace rdiug to grade and brand
of study. «lass and private 'les-ons. Free pd

vantages to pupils Circulars mailed tie .

institute for Ccilegf
Xfuns

rsjy f X Course
~a®/P EACEY“'
lory of f ICatalog.
Music. The \ RALEIGH I KRI
Best. Pla-e * H. C. J? AdJr

: for "Your ’V -v^Jr.s.Dir. with
| Daughter %**w*»*: pr*,...

jsEPEKweseassa

I rvstitutc for CoSlcg
| Voung & ’ll f ftiwfWomen<&/<,,«* a
Conserva-f
tcry of g I Cate lego '
Music. lITe v RALEIGH A FR&
Best. M. C. £ Address,
for Your V_. Dia width

r* t’e'Siie.

destitute for Collegt
f*.f Courses

CcTer^/PEACE
«ory o.' | iCatalogue
.Music. The I K A LEIGH g FREF
Best, Place-k N. C. / Address.
iior /our Dinwiddi.

: i Q Ugh ter Preside:)
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Atlanta College of Pharmacy

Greater demand for our graduates than w
(•an supply. .Yodress Dr. George F. Payne

I Dean, 13 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Female College
Petkrskukg, Virginia.

S2OO per year. A beautiful school for gir’s, aftei
the highest Virginia standards. Mild climah
and perfect health record. i_‘d session open.
Sept, li, UK)I Preparatory and advancer'
courses. Special advantages in music. Illus-
trated catalogue free. Arthur Kyle Davis

i A. M., President.

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation. Fantonsvilie
(near Baltimore), Md. Established 1t52. Build-
ins* and grounds extensive and attractive, sit-
uation healthful; heautiful view of Baltimore—-
hills, river and bay: accessible by electric ears.Thorough work in English, science, music, art
and languages. Illustrated catalogues ori a-
- 2m-e-o-d.

Poi.i.kuk of Physicians and Surgeons o
Baltimore, Mary land.—Thirty -third annn . I

session will begin October ust, ttiui. New build-
ing; modern equipment; unsurpassed lahnmtones-; large and independent Lying-in-A«yluu
for practical O' stetrles: department, for tinprevention of Hydrophobia; and many hos-
pita's for clinical work piesent to the inedica
student every advantage. F„r catalogue and
other .information apply to Thomas Odii:
M. D., Dean, Cor. Calvert and Saratoga Sts.
Baltimore, Md.

The Kindergarten Normal Class of

«¦» THS AFFORDBY SCHOOL «¦»
2218 N. Charles St.. Baltimore, Mil.
LAURA M. BFAHY. ELISABETH

SILRMAN.
Associate Prineipals.

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 3RD.

THE BALTIMORE MEDICAL COL-
LEGE.—Excellent teaching facilities;
modern college buildings; large and
complete equipped laboratories; capa-
cious hospitals and dispensary; lying-
in department for clinical obstetrics:
large clinics. Address David Street!, M. J)

Dean, 712 Park Avenue, Baltimore, Md.

Richmond College
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 22

Courses of instruction lead to de-
grees of B. A., B. S., M. A. and Bache-
lor of Law.

Special advantages to Scientific stu-
dents.

For catalogue and information, ad-
dress

President F. W. BOATWRIGHT
Richmond. Va. |

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. educational INSTITUTIONS.

Baptist University
Fop Women

Diplomas given in die Arts, Sciences and Philosophy; in Musicin An and m Expression. Courses of study similar to those inhoys colleges, Recitation periods, one hour each. .Faculty of sixlimo and twenty-four women. .School of Bible taught in •, i,,,.
graduate of Wake Forest and Newton Theological Seminary,
thorough Business Course, Excellent equipment for teachiii"t hemistry, Biology and Physics. School of Music unsurpassed inthe South. The comfort of students looked after by Lady Prin-cipal, Lady Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse. Board, literary

,rat
’ Iteltta, baths, fees for physician, nurse and lihrary

*lh7 ->w » KM' session; in the Chib from sls to $55 less. N„ ai^.
count to any; everybody pays exactly the same rates. Believed tohe the cheapest school of its grade in the South. For further in-

formation address,

President R. T. VANN,
Raleigh, North Carolina

3 'THE Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School for Young Men
S *

and Boys in the South is 3

5 OaK Ridge Institute
Located near Greensboro, at Oak Ridge, N. C.

!J| reason your boy was not among the number last year

U write for its beautiful catalogue to Professor Holt and the
chances are he will be there next year

Be quick as the Fail Term opens August 30th and oyer 200 w
3 applications for rooms have already been filed 2
©Trriww&swwwr'WM'MTwwvw
1793 THE BINQHMfi SCHOOL 8904-05
Ideally located near Asheville. MILITARY. Highly commended by Army

Officers and Army Inspectors. Refusing Pupils instead of increasing accommodations!
$ 1 JO per hall term. COL. R. BINGHAM, Supt., R. F. D. No. 4, Asheville, N. C.

GEORGIA SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY, ATLANTA, GA.

p* |f' | J|j||ll
deeh:inie;il Electrical, Civil, Textile, Engineering.
Engineering, Engineering, Engineering, Engineering. Chemistry.

A practical engineering school of high grade in the heart of the pro-

iressive South, supported by the State of Georgia. Enrollment over 500,

Equipment new and modern. Graduates are in engineering fields through-

>ut the country. Terms moderate. Dormitories. Wholesome regulations,
fiimate unsurpassed.

Address, LYMAN HALL. President, Atlanta, Ga.

, ¦ WHITSrrr

Offers Literary, Commercial and Teachers’ Normal courses of study
preparing for Business, for ’Teaching, for College and for Life. Splendid
buildings, newly equipped. Located near Greensboro, N. C. Kates: SIOO
to $l5O per annum. Nearly three hundred students from wide area of pat-
ronage. 43rd term opens August 31st, 1504. Seventy page catalogue giv-
ing full particulars sent free. Address, the president, W. T. WIHTSEI I,
Pli. 1)., Whitsett, N. C.

St Mary’s School
RALEIGH, N. C.

FOR GIRLS AN D YOUNG WOMEN.
43rd Animal Session Opens Sept. 15, 1904.

ST, MARY’S OFFER INS 171UCTIONS IN:. 1. The Colleger2. The
Music School; 3. The Business School; 4. The Art School; 5. The Prepara-
tory School.

In 1903-’O4, 213 students from 14 States. 25-In the l nculty.
Special attention to the Social and Christian,side of education without

slight to scholastic {training.
For catalogue a Sdress.

_
_

„

Rev. McNE ELY.DuBOSE. B S.. 11. I)., Rector.

RALEIGH KALE ACADEMY
THOROUGH PREPARATORY COURSE FOR BOYS.

Small classes and close individual attention especially in elementary

work. 20th annual session opens October 3rd. For catalogue apply to

HUGH MOKSON, Principal.

WT 1\ txYC' CAT T IS f'l? One of the Great Schools
W UrIANiJ LuLLLuCr of the country for the

Higher Education of

RICHMOND, VA. YOUN6 LADIES ‘

Twenty-six Professors and Instructors, trained in best schools of tliis
country and Europe; 270 students last session. Unsurpassed advantages at

moderate rates. Send for catalogue.

JAMES NELSON, Pres..

(Incorpor«ed.)
CAPITAL ST’OCIv $30,000.

We give the world’s best and most modern Business Education. Our
colleges are the most helpful schools in America. King’s means thorough in
everything pertaining to Business Education. Railroad fufe paid. Positions
guaranteed, hacked by a written contract.

FALL OPENING SEPTEMBER <*. 190-1.
Write for our college journal and offers—they will point you to the

road that leads to success. Address. KING’S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Raleigh, N. C., or Charlotte, N. C.

Littleton Female College
With a patronage of more than 200 pupils from five different States, covering an area of 1,000
miles in diameter, desires immediate correspondence with any young lady who wishes to go
off to*school. A postal card or letter will tiring immediate reply and inter sting info mat ion
Steam heat, electric lights, hath and toilet rooms, hot and rout water on all floors. The '2id
Auuual Session v ill begin an Wednesday, S ptem t r 14, i904.

,
J. M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C,

6


